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INTERNATIONAL S. 8. LESSON.
November Z3th.

L-MSON VI 1.
TIIE FEASI OF 'TAliEltNACL.ES.-Lev.

xxiii. 3344.

C~OLî.Nt 'xt cs the Lord, O
my soul, and forge flot ail is bertefit.-
Ps. ciii. 2.

CIENT-RAL l'Ru-ruî. - WVisconi's ways ar--
ways ai pleasantness.

LESSON EXI>LANATIONS.

BY J. IIAL, 1). D. NFIW VaRIZ.
In this chapter wse have a sumniary ai

t'ae gi-cnt icasîs, the details ai each being
given elscwhec; and cire is taken ta sec
that they are additianal ta the Sabbaths.
The uses ai these arc set forth here in
part ; in part ne have their meaning and
modes ai observance in other parts ai t he
law. The relations ai the feasts anc ta
another are hec suggestcd.

Our attention is ta be fixed an the
Jfeasi of abernaces. The Passover (Ex
xii. 6, 15, 17) kept alive the memory ai
the bandage and delivemance. It wvas
part ai a continuaus national education.
It was belore the harvest work began.

Then, aiter the grain-harvcst and be-
fore vintage, came the "lday ai Pente-
cost» (as it is caileti in tht New Testa-
mentI) seven wecks aftcr the Passover
(VS. 15-2 1.) This Greck word, used in
the New Testament mens the fiftieth
day. It lasted but a day, andi tht sheai
aif first fruits, expressive ai gratitude for
the grain, ivas wavcd before the Lord.
Animais were presenteti, but not affereti
en tht altar. (Sec i Cor. xv. 20.23.)

The ftast ai tabernacles (vs. 33-36)
began at full moon-"l flfteenth day" (v.
34>-as did tht Passover. It lasted fer
seven days; began witlî a holy convoca-
tion, i. e., n solemn public religiaus meet-
ing. Each day was marked by solemn
lafferings made by fire, dccreasing in
number asthe week advanced, and wind-
ing up îvith a closing festival, called l'sol-
emn asstmbly "in aur version (v. 36), in
which no doubt, appropriate religious ex-
excises vcre intended, and adapteti ta
make the right impression an the peo-
pie, and at the samne time tai be the ex-
pression ofitheir devaut gratitude ta Cod
for the biessings ai tht harvcst non coin-
pleteti. This ciasing meeting wouiti be
pecuiiarly salemn, flot oniy because it
wound up this seven tinys "I east" or
tioly gathcring, but because it was the
closing up aiso ai the special itasts ai
the ycjsr. The abject ai the recapitula-
tian ai vs. 37, 38, islto brinj; out thq iac

By turning ta Num. xxix. 12-28 WC
lind tht order and kinti ai afferings ta be
presented. These details are flot deemeti
ntcessary ta be repented here in tht sum-
muary of tht icasts ai tht ycnr.

In V. 40 we have directions far what is
distinctive in this ieast, namiy, the
dwelling in booths or arbours ai branches.
The people wert ta take, Ilon tht first
,day," boughs or "lbranches ai goodly
trees,"1 specimens ai which are
namced-the statciy palm, the bushy
shmubs, the waving willows ai tht brook
-and under their shadow they vert ta
stay, and, it would appear, also ta carry
thema in procession. This was nat a
mrent piensure, party, for it was non
neither spring nor summner, but really
late autumrn. It was meant ta revea],
when tht people came ta scttled homes
in the land, the pcriad ai dependence
and homclessness, when tht people lîad
flot even tht tents which at a later time
they fia doubt pravidcd, andi whcn they
taad tado thtbest shey couic]. Ste ias.
xii. 9 as fixing tht mcaning. It rcmind-
ed-them in their tume ai comiart, safcty,
and indepcndence, in their land, that thcy
hati been braught through a period ai
unsettîcti wandening, that God gave thein,
ail, that le desireti thcm tai remnember.
the past and feel cantinued dcpendcnce
upon Him.

But this festival is not ta be one af
glooni and sadness, but af holy, grateful
joy. "V e shahi rejoice"I (v. jto) I before
the Lord." He would have H-is people
ta be haappy. It is as in the Ncw Testa-
mient. Has yakc (Matt. Xi. 28, 29>) is
easy and His burden is light-such a
yoke, says Augustine, as the bird's plum-
age is ta it, by wvhich it mounts îîpward
toward hecaven.

[n v. 41 the 1,erpetuity of the f as, is
cnjained. It is assumcd that the refer-
ence is ta the time af setulement in the
land. It was a lesson in history ta each
succeeding generation.

In V. 42 the dwelling in Ilboaîhs ".fs
prescribcd-nide incumbent an ail born
Israclitcs. At the sanie time athers
would share in the jay, for na servile
wark ivas ta be donc during at least the
first and last days oi that wcek (vs. 35,
36>.

Thc purpase af this is iormal'y stated is
v. 43-"that yaur gencrations may knaw,"
etc., Gad is jealous, and will flot allaw
the peaple to forget that H-e is Il the
Lard their Gcd." IVe nitast take cate

Inat ta ta o bc trayed into this forgctfui-
fulncss (Eph. ii. i r).

V. 44 adds that -~ Moses declared," etc.
He %vas God's praphet, and gave the law,
flot howcver as his own inventions, but
the Lord's coniands. Hence the spirit
af aur Lord's cammands (John vi. 32).

Thi- ifollo%%ing points may be made
clear ta the pupals:

(r) Those were nat the days of print-
cd books, ncwspapers, schaols, and cal.
leges; but the people of God rcquircd
tcaching, as we do xiow. God appointed
such means as they could use and as
were adaptcd to their position. Nor
wvere thcy so far behind us as might ap-
pear. Our assemblies, conferences, as-
sociations, and conventions for religiaus
cends, serve much the sanie ends these
convocations served in bringing mien ta-
gether, calling out the sympathy of num-
bers, di.ffusing thought and fe eling, and
promating fellowship in the truth, and
bath with themn and us are aver nnd
above the day ai weekly rest and re-
ligiaus exercise.

(2) These feasts constitute, like New
Testament sacraments, standing proofs
of the historical iacts ai the Old Testa-
ment. Fancy the difficulty ai originating
a " Fourth of July"I now if there had
neyer been a Deciaration ai Independ-
ence!

(3) There are portions of the New
Testament best undcrstaod by the know-
iedge ai the feast Sc, e.g., Acts ii. i ;
Rcv. xxi. 3. (Perhaps also Peter's wards,
Mark ix. 5.)

(4) This feast taught that Gad's people
are ta rejoice in lm, and ta feel that, if
there be hardship now, there will be joy
hcrcafter (2 Cor. iv. 17, 18).

(5) It remindcd thcm, and should te-
mind us, tlîat we are but Ilpiigrims and
strangers " on carth, that aur home is in
hecaven ; and whiie here we are ta show
to others ai the goodness we er.joy. (Sec
Deut xvi. 11, 14).

(6) This lesson camnes fittingly ait this
time. Harvest has been gathcred, and
7'/mnksgiving approaches Let us keep
it in the spirit oi devout servants af God,
children af the truc Ismaci.

A DISTINGUISHED CONVERT.

The follawing is a translation ai the
Letter ta Cardin-il Barromea in which
Mgr. Campeilo, Canon ai St. Peter's,
announces that hie bas abjured Roman
Cathalicism, and cmbraced Protestant-
ism :-«".Nost Revcrcnd Eminence, -
During the last years of Pius the Ninth's
Pontificate I was severai times an the
point ai addressing your Eminence a
letter ta maniicst what I set forth in the
prescrnt but ivas always deterrcd by féar
af causing regret ta a man Soi advanced
in ycars, ta whomn 1 was bound in tics ai
gratitude Mgr. Pecci lîaving succceded
hini in the Pontificatç, I promised my-

self, like so nîany other meni ai gaod
faith, a better future for the Church and
for our cauntry. But now that hope is
altogether vanishced, and nothing remains
for me but ta fulfil without hesitation
the imperiaus duty ftrising from my con-
victions as a Christian and Italian citi-
zen. These convictions wvill not allow
me any longer ta ion part ai an institu-
tion which in the secuiar cantests van-
quishcd by pragress and liberty wi-hcs
its ministers ta be piaced lîke an Indian
caste in the midst ai nmodern society. I
looked, as 1 say, ta the ncw Ponti. f for a
truce, at least, ta the evils whîch have long
afflictcd us, but the condemation hucled
against the recent publication ai Fathnr
Curci, confirmiing ta the full the p.ece-
dent ai Canon Audisio, tears away the
veil, and shows that party ire is implac-
able. Yt history shows that such con-
demnations were inflictcd ini the past on
the niost iilustrious mnen ai this and
cvcry other nation, and that ta-day priests
vencrable for lcarning and biamclcss
lives, and oi more than orthodox creed,
are liable ta thern. Sucli condemnations,
1 repeat, have always tumned out ta the
honour ai the condcined and ta the
discredit and worse oi thear judges, but
yet ail this is manifest evidence af the
%vorst tyranny, which, flot content with
imposîng silence, longs ta opprcss and
stifle the vaices ai the oppressed, as for-
nierly thc last wails of the victinis. W'hat
mare canvincing proof and certain
consequcuces can be drawn frorn these
condemnationsi No other, Eminence,
but that the secular breach can neyer be
hcaled, that we shahl neyer sec the rer-n-
ciliatian ai Church andi State chcrished
by every good Christian and citizen.
Hence, if the bncach :s irreconcil-
able, or-ing ta the nctssary persist-
ency ai the ruier ai Cathalicism-
neccssary, awing ta the constitution ofithe
system inta ivhich the work ai Christ
has moulded and is nioadays maintained
by the boundiess cupidity ai mnan, if the
vanquished ai the fialling panver want ta
continue the fight, arm-ed, for want ai
wise counsels, with obstinacy, heedless
flot only ai in-pending social breaches,
but careless even ai the defeat, were
it passible, af the Christian idea, I do
flot hesitate ta deciare that this unheard-
ai biindness fir.ds its couniterpart only in
that oi Judaism. How truc this is, apart
irora every other reasan, is ciearly
praved by the last Allocution-a disan-
genuaus medley ai untrue or exaggcr-
atcd facts with wvhich it ivas attempted
ta invoive with Papacy the muin af Italy.
Sucli evidence ai facts causes ail the
scales ai prejudice ta fali from my cyes,
and loases me from cvery tic. 1 quit the
ranks ai the Roman clengy ta militate in
thase ai the pure Gospel ai Christ, thus
rcmaining truc to mny vocation and con-
vinced ai finding peace for rny soul, since
strang in the doctrines ai the Divine MIas-
ter, flot adulterated or 'counitericit, it will
be given me ta prafcss myseli a Chris-
tian without hypocrisy, and an lIalian
citizen without a taint ai bcing a traitor
tai my country. No ont, ieast af ail your
Eminence, will suspect that I arn led ta
this step by hard treatm-ent or unsatisfied
ambition. On tht cantrary, 1 affirm that
I was well rcceived ecrywhce.e 1 icit
specially honourcd by the goodwill ai
my colleagues, oif wham I shaîl retain
the most dear andi imperishable remcm-
brance. M\orocvcr, the dignity ai a
canon ai the first Church in the world
ras hield by me in such esteem that no
other abject ai ambition could have se-
duced m. I arn spurred an by tht
abave reasons, and if my whole mind is
ta be naanilested, I am moved iikcewise
by disgust ai a lueé spent almost whaily
an unînterrupted religiaus exercises. ai
five or six bours daiiy, which all sensible
persans must regard as stupid fetishisux
and miost degnading idleness; but above
ail cise, îvhat dccides my course is tht
.tudy ai the iaith in the tînquestionablz 1
pages ai Christian antiquity, and in the 1

modern ones af the immortal Rosmini,
Gioberti, Ventura, and af the excellent
Roman priest and curate De Sanctis. I
therefare bel; yaur Eminence ta notify
ta the Pontiff my spontancous abjuration
of the Catholic faith.",

THE JUBILEE SINGERS.
At the Saturday matince, given by

the Jubilee Singers in the Horticul-
tural Hall last week, a vcry plcasing
incident took place which ivas only
partially al.ludcd ta in the city press.
l3eforc the interval Mr. Pcllatt stepped
on to the platform and presentcd a hand-
somne bouquet to ecd of the ladies cif
the company, and aftcrwards rcad a letter
trý,- Mrs. 'Vm. Gooderham, of which the
following ib a copy. The letter was ne-
companied by a donation of ten dollars
to the funds of the Fisk University:

Toronto, Ont
22nd Oct., 1881.

To the jubilc Singers.
Ladies and gentlemen,

1 regret that, being an invalid, I arn de.
privedl the pleasure of attending in prerson-
your concert this aftcrnoon in the Horti-
cultural Gardens, but by the kindiy fore-
thought of my husband 1 have been enabled
through the use of the telephone to be a
delighted listener to yaur beautiful sangs
and charming music.

In your grand mission of placîng the
Fisk Univ.zrsity on a permanent basis 1 amn
certain that yuhave the hearthy sym-
pathy af the Christian public of this city.
It is my sincere desire that in ail yaur
efforts and aimns you may bc entirely suc-
cesc-ful. Be pleased ta accept the accora-
panying sum as a slight acknowledgment
of mny personal appreciation af your labours
and abjects. Your rich melodies and effec-
tive pieces cannat, 1 arn sure, fail ta ixm-
press most favourably your wîlling listenters
cverywhere.

With best wishes for your individual
happiness and the hope that God may
prosperyou in ail yourundertakings, believe
me,

Vours most rcspectfuily,
Margaret Gooderhami.

Vou znay depend upon it, religion as, in
essence, the most gentlcmanly thing in the
worid. It ivili atone gentilize if unmixed
with cant, and I know nothîng cisc that
wilL.

18812.

HARPER'SYOUNGY PEOPLE,
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY- 16 PAGES.

SUITED TO BOYS AND GIRLS 0F FRO.1 SfIX
TO SIXTEEN YEARS QF AGE.

Vol. 111. commences Nove ffer ist, i
NOW 15 TIIE TINIE TO SUDSCRIBV.

The YOUNlG PEOPa.s bas been framn the first
successfui beyond anicipation.-N. Y. Evtezaing
ýPos.

It bas a distinct purpose ta which it steadily
adhercs-that, nanicly, of suppianting the vi-
ciaus pipcrs for the young mith a paier mare
attracti.7c, as weil as more wholesome.-Bosion
Journal.

For neatness, elegance of cagraving, and con-
tents ge-lerally, it as unsurpasc.d by any pub-
licaion ai the kind yet brougbt ta out notice.-
Pittsbur9li Gazette.

is weckly visits arc carerly loakcd for, nat
anly by the cbjîdren, but aira by pareuts iwho
.xe a.îious ta provide pure iiterature for their
giri% and boys.-Christian .Advocae, Baffala'

A wekiy paper fur citdren whicb pa--ents
need flot fear ta let their children rend at the
family fireside -Hartford DaiM inmes.

Juit the paper ta take the oye and securo
the attention ai the boys and girls.-Spriiwgfed
uni~on.

TERMS.
HAMPERS YOUNG PEOPLE

Pos- Year. Postagto Prova1d,185.
SiNt «is nMRs Four Cents each.
Tho Bound Volume fuir r88a wili be rcady

carli nNovember. 'race $3 Ca; posiage pre-
paad. CaVer for YOUN PzOrLz for 181 35
cents; postage, 13 cents additional.

Remattances ishould bc made h>y Post-Offico
Mont-y Order or Draft, ta avaad chance of loss.

P- cecspapers art twi to copli ihis advertisement
îCdj~ouI thé C2uprus order Of HARPER & BRO-

i.ddrcss H-ARPER & BROTHERS, New Yax1r.t


